Speech by the hon'ble Minister Of Agriculture and Fisheries,Tan Sri Datuk Haji Mohd Ghazali Bin Haji Jawi at the Annual Meeting Of The Asean Permanent Committee On Food And Agriculture on 25th September 1972 at 9.00 am to be held in conference room no.1 Parliament House ,Kuala Lumpur. by Jawi, Mohd Ghazali
· EECH V THE HOC''BLE I ISTE OF A RICULTUR. AND 
FISH£ IES, TAN RI DATU HAJI 0. ~'HAZ LI BI ! 
HAJ I J.A. I t IT THE ANNUAL MEET I G OF Tl E ASEAN 
PERMAt Et T CO ITTEE or FOOD A D AGRICULTURE,. "~ 
25TH. SEPTE~BER, 1972, T o.o .,. TO E HELD 
I C FE ·cERODr1 O.l'tPRLlA~rT OUSE, 
KUAlA lU UR. 
·----------------~~-------
f'l.r. Ch i an, 
Di tinguished Dele te ~ 
Ladies and entle en, 
On eh lf f th overn nt nd people o r 1 y i 
it is inde d rJ pl asure to leo you to this ~nn 1 ,·~eeting 
of th SE P d ri ltur . 
~, la si is in eed ud to he the ost of the ASEAN Per nent 
Co1 itt e on F a •A_ricult re hich h s nov d her fro 
Indonesia after the 1 st ASE ~ inisteri 1 1e ting in Sin apore. 
As i 1st r f . ricul re an Fi ri 1 si , I have 
1 ays follo red clos ly th evelop nts nd ro r ss of e 
ElL P nd I a. 
hap .y to say that ith the location of the P rm n nt Committe 
in uala Lu. ur. I o e to be abl to ssoci t 
closer ith the i ortant ork being underta en 
Pe nent Co .itt • 
c 
this 
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The e for r gi nal cooperation nd coll boration 
is an important le nt in th strategy for cc ler ting the 
cono ic rowth of the dev lopina countries of South E st Asi • 
ro fro stren t to str n tht y r bi year d 
s ch strengt ning I c n onl ttribute to th 1 .t~t un r-
ta ings by the v rious Per nent Co itte s f SE • Our 
countries are asically agricultural cou tri s responsible 
for r ducing a id vari ty of a ricultur 1 co dities on 
scale of glob 1 signific nc • ur ef orts ards econo ic 
d velop nt revolv around the re er exploitation of th s 
pri ry co. dities. In vi of thes particul r eire mstanc s 
the SE N e n nt Co itt on F od nd ric lture has 
gr at role to play in furthering c neration . nd colla oration 
in the 1 nnin nd harmoni ation of the various f cets of 
gricultural d v lop n in the • countri .s. 
This Pe . nent Co .itte s form rl no n s the 
Permanent Co ittee on Food Production and Supply includin 
Fisheri s bu this name h sa.: en ch nged to the SEA' Permane t 
Co; i · tee on Fo d nd Agriculture with effect from pril 1972. 
The form r na of this Per anen Co ~i ttee s erhaps 
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in connotation. This r striction in the functio ing 
P r nent Co !; ttee has been eradicated by 
r n ming it ASEAN Permanent Co itte on Food a d A ·ricultur • 
ntlerr n, th ch n in na. inplies an scalation of vour 
ctivities and th scope by your d liberation • I h.ope. y u 
wi11 utilise this areater freedon that has been oiven you to 
achieve far gre ter results i tte context of SE _N nd it 
guiding spirit. 
The SE Permanent Co .. ·i ttee on Food Su ly 
including Fisheries was establi ~don Auoust 7. 1968 .. At 
its inception this Permanent Co ittee ave i rt nee and 
priority to the ·proble of food production and supply. 
t evertheless, food production and sup ly cannot be easily 
s parated from other sectors of a ric ltural dev lopment and 
hence it ~as s en fit to rename this Pe nent Co ~tttee. 
Ho ver, I feel that food production .ust r .ain a primary 
item of consideration of the ,ASEAN Per nent Co mittee on Food 
and ~griculture.. At the 5th SEAN '1inisterial meeting in pri 1 
1972 I observed th t a reco Jendati n tas approved that ani 1 
husbandry be a istinct and pri ry activity of the Perma ent 
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Committee on food and Agriculture. J¥1alaysia is at the moment 
emph sising an accelerat d progra of livestock develop . nt, 
dth the re lisation that the pro t1on for b tter diets must 
be a c ined effo·rt covering not only the c ns mption of food 
crops but lso proteins. In this .articul r aspect·of·food 
production I believe that there is great scop for regional 
cooperation \-. i lin the ASEAN region. 
Agricultural development. i tpravement of agricultural 
teclnology and research is on1y the means to an end. The 
obj ctive of all our efforts is the incr ased production 
of nutritious food products, the promotion of better diets 
and the overall ch nge of the socio-economic situation of 
tile gricultural sector of our countries. I hop that in 
their d liberations. distinguish d del gates will not ov rlook 
this iHportant consider tion. In the forthcomin eting I 
hope that delegates will set about to achieve th full 
realisation of the objectives of this ASEAN Perm n nt Cot11mitte 
and that they wi 11 continue the goo9 \vork t,,at has been carried 
out by this Co ~ i ttee over the past four ye rs. I further . hope 
that tnis meeting ~~ill bring bout gre t r intensification in 
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the field of regional cooperation and the birth of new ideas 
and means to further e.nhance the objectives governing the role 
of the ASEA1~ Permanent Con1ni ttee on Food and Agriculture. 
On behalf of the peoples of ttlalaysia I would like to 
once again extend our most cordial welcome to distinguished 
delegates and take this opportunity to wish you successful 
meeting in an atmosphere of cordiality and harmony and that 
delegat s ill feel themselves at ho . and mong friends 
during the period of their short stay in Malaysia. 
Thank you. 
/Sh. 
